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People are usia& ausbrooas as one or dieterJ items 

since lona tt.e. People are aenerallY habituated to colleat the 

vild naturall7 arowiaa aushrooas durin& rainy season and to 

consume them as one of the ite•s of there tood. The screen1DI 

and selection of an7 species baa been on the basis of trials. 

Later the cultivation techniques ot aome ot these edible 

aushroo.a have been developed. Now the mushroom cultivatioa is 

a hi&blJ sophisticated technolo&J in European and American 

countries. 

In India, auahrooa cultivation is now aradually &aininl 

importance but still the induatr7 is in ita infancy state in 

coapariaon to other toreian countries. 

In West Bengal the local people are also gradually 

becomina habituated to consume mushrooms as one of the dietery 

items. the demand 11 cradually increasing and it is biah time 

that proper steps should be taken tor ita commercial cultivation. 

Paddy straw mushrooms, namely Volvariella diplasia, 

I• yolyacea and .I• t!culenta are cultivated in India at present, 

tbouch there is a controvers1 about the three species whether 

they are reall7 ditferent or belong to the same specieS i.~., 

!• yolvacea, Pleurotus ostreatus, f• fl&b•llatu! and 
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!• aaJor-caju are alao cultivated 1o India. Beatde Asaricua 

biaporus 11 alao oultiYated in the b1ll7 areaa of India. 

The teohnolol7 ot modern da7 auabrooa cultivation h 

developed tre - -odoualr in torei~n countr1ea. But this induatr1 

vill involve a bu,. ount ot aone7 it the odern technologtea 

of foreign advanced couatriea are taken up •• tbe cult1vatton 

practices. As auoh tbe development ot thia industry haa not 

taken place in the expected speed uptil now. 

In the preaeat iftVestlcation an attempt baa been ade 

to find out auttable tor cultivation practices tor the three 

common edible aushrooma n~el7 volvari lla, Pleurotua and A«arieyp 

1n order to popular l ae the cultivation ot these mushrooms one 

the rural people of w••t Beacat. Obviously during the entire 

period or 1nvesttcat1on the salient point which has been kept in 

view 1a to develop such practices vb1ob vill involve ainimum 

financial involvement and alao to develop tbe induatr7 in a amall 

aoale induatr7 basta. This will help the low income aroup people 

to take up the mushroom cultivation in huae number. 

Tbe t1nd1ncs are presented in tbe aubsequent paa••· 


